Homestead Hospice, Cartersville, GA: Level Four partner

Homestead Hospice Roswell and Cartersville branches along with Roswell Rotary Club sponsored the Honor Air trip to Washington D.C. for 70 Veterans on April 14th. WWII, Korean and Vietnam Veterans filled up three busses which never had to stop on the way to the Atlanta airport because police were rolling road blocks all the way there. Once on the plane we had priority take off ahead of all others.

Landing in DC was magical as hundreds were there to welcome and praise our Veterans. Visiting the WWII, Korean and Vietnam Memorials made it a special day that will never be forgotten.

We at Homestead Hospice are extremely honored to be a part of something so great. On the April 14th flight and pictured are: WWII Veteran Wallace Wilson and son, Vietnam Veteran Kenneth Wilson; WWII Veteran Mr. Bryant and his son. The other picture is Homestead staff that helped to make it all happen: Leonard Crane; Lisa Crane; Lin Tatum; Margaret Dudley; and Dedorah Hagy.